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Director Higher Educatiorn, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-S, panchkula.

To

The principals
Government College, Sec_1, panchkula
Government College for Women, Sec_14, panchkula

Memo No. g/3_2023 Co./3r
Dated panchkuta, the 

-1f116

subjoct- R'egarding 5'' meeting 
"" -fteization of the Higher ErtucationDepartment schedureo on 17.10.20es unoer ti"'anu,rr.nslhip of sh.Rajan Gupta, rAS (Retd.) Rationarization commJsion, Haryan,ar.

*****,t**

t(indly refer to the sublect cited above.

It is intimated that Srh meeting on the sub.lectwas held on27.0g.2023 in theRationarizatio, commission Haryan" in, ,r,i"n it nas neen lu*ir"u by the rsecretary,Rationalizatiorr Commission ,,lo 
h'otd a ieeting of g_10 orp,ui-r""A bacherslcr drscussthc structure of various col/e.ges as drscusse d in tha ntinutes of 4th meeting and tc submitthe minutes ol such meeting in the next meeting of rhe comm,rbsbrr. Therefore, , rneetingin this regarcr is fixed on 16.10.2023 ar 11:00 AM under the chairpersonrshrp ofwAdditional l)irector Administration in their office room to discuss the structure ofvarious colleges.

rrr vrew of the above, you are requested attend the above sard nreeting

:i"ffi 
with 02 experienced teachers of y,our coileges on the date and time me,ntroncd

for Director Higher Education,
LHaryana, Panchkula

Endst No. Even Dated:panchkuta the t3.lO. L,r,\
A copy of above is forward to the following for information and *,,1,,.,.

requesl to attend the subject cited meeting on date and time fixed, please:_

PA W/Addl. Director Admin.
smt. Neerala Malik, Joint Director, sml. Anju Manocha, Joint Directr:r, sh
Ipr:nlverma, Deputy Director. sh. Alit singh, Deputy Direcor, sukhvrinder
singh, Deputy Director, sh. Ashok Kumar Kundu, Deputy Director. smt. \/eena
Rani, Deputy Director, smt. Madhu Jindal, Deputy birector. smt. Meenakshi
!!ngf,, Deputy Direcor, Smt. r\njaI Siwach, Deputy Drrector, Smt. lndira
sharnra, Deputy Director, Dr 'vishal sharma Depuiy Director, sh. llinesh
Kumar, sNo, sh. D.P Punia, Deputy.-Director^cum Nodal officer, sh l(uldeep
singh, Assistant Director and sh Deeiirak Kumar, Assistant Director
ln-Charge 11" Celtto upload on the portat. ,,-. D

I . o-L' .l\
o"o*'rffi"[, a}\ffii].]
for Director Fligher Education,

Ltlaryana, Panchkula
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